Horizontal Sliding Unit Custom Made to your order for a lot less than the competition.

OptiMA horizontal sliding units are an extraordinary sliding whiteboard, chalkboard or bulletin board combinations with pricing blows away the competition. Our lead-times normally beat theirs too.

Our horizontal sliding whiteboards and chalkboards are custom made using only the finest Porcelain on Steel, magnetic materials. The writing surface is guaranteed for 50 years. Being a custom board you decide what surfaces or combinations of surfaces you want. We have built a huge amount of these horizontal sliders for the United States Air Force, Army and Navy.

Shown below are ten different common combinations: All pricing quoted is a tailgate delivered price within the continental U.S.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Size</th>
<th>#Tracks</th>
<th>#Panels</th>
<th>Panel Size</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Overall Size</th>
<th>#Tracks</th>
<th>#Panels</th>
<th>Panel Size</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4' x 8'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4' x 4'</td>
<td>$1,500.00</td>
<td>4' x 10'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4' x 5'</td>
<td>$1,835.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' x 12'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4' x 6'</td>
<td>$2,100.00</td>
<td>4' x 14'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4' x 3.5'</td>
<td>$2,450.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' x 16'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4' x 4'</td>
<td>$2,600.00</td>
<td>4' x 18'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4' x 4.5'</td>
<td>$2,850.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' x 20'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4' x 5'</td>
<td>$3,050.00</td>
<td>4' x 24'</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4' x 6'</td>
<td>$3,460.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4' x 12'</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4' x 6'</td>
<td>$2,750.00</td>
<td>4' x 16'</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4' x 4'</td>
<td>$3,600.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Place Your Order Below- There are more sizes shown in the drop down order menu below

All of our horizontal slider boards are made to order and considered custom. All custom work is final and not returnable.

Fine Quality 24 gauge Porcelain on Steel, Magnetic Markerboard in white or Chalkboard writing surfaces in green or black are available. We can also create your horizontal slider unit with Forbo Cork. Forbo cork is a colored, plasticized cork tack surface material that will not split, crack or peel. We can also create natural tan cork bulletin boards or any combination of boards that you desire. All horizontal slider units; whiteboard, chalkboard or cork board units come standard with cork map and display railing at the top and blade marker / chalk trays.

The normal lead time for these horizontal slider units is 4-6 weeks and summer months may be slightly more. All horizontal markerboards must ship by truck but pricing shown is a delivered price to your loading docks.
Custom Horizontal Slider Units

There are more styles and sizes shown in the drop down menu than in the chart above. We can also quote on most any custom configuration for you.

WP-HS
Choose Surface for Back Panel: Whiteboard(W)
Choose Surface for Sliding Panel(s): Whiteboard(W)
Choose Chalkboard Color if applicable: 
Choose Forbo Cork Color if applicable: 
Choose Model: (Stock# HS-408-22) 4'x8' (2) 4x4 Panels on (2) Tracks (+$1500.00)

Order Now
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All orders MUST be inspected upon arrival and damages noted on the bill of lading at the time of delivery. Custom orders are not returnable.

Trucking cost within the continental U.S. is a flat fee of $97.50 per order. For all orders over $850.00 shipping to one location within the continental U.S. there is a $35.00 fuel surcharge but we will pay the rest of shipping cost to your loading dock or curb side.
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